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- jt~' "STI4ATFORD, june 27th, 1889.

~?)~~- -~Ni. essrs. E. & C. GuRNev Co.,

aGENTLI.EEN-YýOurs of the :25th inst. just
received, and have iiiuch pleasure ini stating.
that the No. 25 (iýrrney Hot Water iBoiIe'..
placed in mny house b>' M\essrs. E. Dunsnîore &
Son, has proved, after a severe test, -Most satis-

factory, both asregards heating and economly of
fuel. T Mnay say that 1 coulci not heat rny house ini any other way

1amn, yours truly.

___ __ ___ __ __(Signed) JOHNSTON ABRAHAMI,.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assurance .Company

'EAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.%

For the FamiIy Wash; For House Cleaning THE INST4JýIENT BOND, SEMI - ENDOWNE AND
done by inistress or servant; for china; glassware; fruit «r GRADUATED PRENIUM.
jars; nursing bottles; windows; silver; oul paifltings pla.n ofthkCompanyaMremenwihnvrsadaveur aton;g the inurinrpubc
paintbrushes; strawhats; woolhats; beadtrimmingi; sinks; Speia dvantagaaiven leta Ab,:ancr.12;l

M WON. GEO. W.N S.H.BLKESC.closets; wastes pipes, and a thousand other thinigs-'inI 1 ,, it.îsR al,. ROB . LA, EQQC i}ct-i V scz. aN

fact, for anything was-habl--Use PyIe's Pearline. ER OB Ao.a gl Drc

Makes white goo)ds whiter -

Colored goods brighter '.Flannels softer [ YYTNAND..âTER PTricons
Paint last longer M&u~là~E51 fWéPearline~~~ci a.an ild cotr ofa anyhig kow ; - j taIti

Periemasperfect cleanlness-quicker--better- mibow<d .a VI .d le.

makcs-asaving all around-no soda-eaten-holes in linen%,pru«u
nô frayed. edges; no buttons and strings rublbed off. I!9-, pai MAILG n
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